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HEI」O IMPERIAL PALACE SITE EXCAVATION REPORT X

Thc Nara Cultural Propertics Rcscarch lnstitutc has cartted out a continuing

scdes ofexcavation studics since 1959 at the spccialsitc ofthe HEI」 0(NARA)Imperial

Palacc in Sakiぃ cho, Nara city.  Rcsults of these studics have becn publshed in the

rf乾ゎり,Frp潮物た
"Gヵ

λα r汚力ο々
"(Hcも

冷Impettal Palacc Site Excavation Report)nos.

I一―IX.  This prcscnt report is a coahtion of thc results of surveys on the remaining

sites and artifacts from the Kofun Era(AD.4tと 卜7th ccntuttcs),whiCh Werc uncarthed

in excavations carricd out duttng the 48th suⅣ cy(1968)and the lolst survey(1977)。

The 48th survey site was located in the area of thc iVを 鉢ん

'Cん
ぢ∫力冴所孵 (East

Asscmbly Ha11)south Ofthc Dα力,C筋 あ力 (SCCOnd Hall of Statc)(Fig.1)・ The arca

is at the foot of a hill that gently desends towards the south.The 101st suⅣ cy site

was located in thc dried up bcd of the Saki― ike pond to thc east ofthe Dα ,tcん」ケD,ト

どοん
"冴

印 (First Palace Council Hall).ThC 101St cxcavation was carried out as a study

prchminary to a changc in thc Status ofthe sitc(1,C・ ,it was to become a construction site

for pr� ate usc.)The Kofun Era sitcs cxcaVated within the area of the 48th suⅣ cy

wcre ditches SD 6030 and SD 6038, toIInb SX 6035 and pits SK 6034 and SK6033.

From thc 101st survey area(6ACA)ditches sD 8520 and SD 8521 werc excavated。

正)itch SD 6030 runs froln the northwest of the survcy area toward thc southcast

beneath thc foundations ofthe East Assembly Hall(SB 6000).It iS a natural r� erbed,

“S"―cuⅣed,牛5 mcters(l meter=1.094 yttrd)in width and l.2 meters in depth(Plans

2-4, Pl. 3-3)。  Excavations wcre carried out to the west sidc(“ nOrth area")and tO

the south sidc(“ sOuth arca")Of the building's lbundation.  In thc ditch basin of the

north area therc is an arrangemcnt(SX 6032)whcre SCVeral wooden stakes werc dr� en

in a hnc across thc ditch.Thcrc is a similar arrangcmentin the south area(SX 6031)。

Though thcrc is a shght difFerence in thc ditch's strata accumulation bctwccn thc

nOrth and south areas,in both areas froln sevcn to nine strata arc recogttzed.  These

strata can bc roughly dividcd in to two nia」 or ievelsi sandy lower stratum and clay

bascd upper stratum(Pl・ 8,Figs.6-7).From each stratum various artifacts,such

as pottcry, 力,所紗α (clay ngurincs), and woodcn implements wcrc found.Notably,

a largc number of wooden implcments were unearthed froni the upper stratum ofthe

sOuth area,along with natural wood(Plan 4,Pl,3-4)。   Within the rectanguler tomb

SX 6035,located to thc cast of SD 6030,wcre thrce rows ofvertically halved cylindical

れ脇加%∫ utilizcd for cofnns,  In each cofnn a corpSe SCCms tO have bcen butted with

its head towards thc north,though a very fcw picccs of human bone,verc found and

no funerary articles wcre discovercd(Plan 5, Pl.9-10)。

正〉itch SD 8520 divides as it runs an irrcgular nOrth‐ south coursc. The north

tcrxninous ofthc ditch is 5 1meters wide and l mctcr dcep, thc dilnensions ofthe other

sections of the ditch,howevcr,vary.  The ditch strata can be dividcd into upper and

lower sections,  Whcn the upper straturn was formed thc dividing point of thc ditch

was covcred, moreOVer,this Point appears to have bccn a stagnant arca.  Frorn thesc

strata,pottery,woodcn implements,a small bronze■ lirror,plant seeds,gOurds, and

inscct remains werc uncarthed(PlanS併 7,Pl.l歩 13).

At thc dividing point of ditch SD 8520, as well as at the point whcre ditch SD

8521 enters SD 8520,therc are located dams SX 3524 and SX 8523.  Both of thesc

dams wcrc Formed by a rOw ofimbeddcd stakes,with a break in thc ccntcr of their
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line(Pl・ 14,Figs.10-11)・ Artifacts unearthcd frOm thesc areas werc d� ided into

the catagottes of pottery, 力9ηケηα, wooden implements, and a metal implemcnt and
which will bc dcscrivcd for cach site.

Ninc hundred and twenty‐ eight picces of rcd pottcry (工 よげ
'WarC)and tWO piecesof unglazed grey pottery(D"ι Ware)WCrc unearthcd from SD 6030.Four hundred

and scvcnty‐ two of these picccs were Froln thc lower stratunl,458 wcre froln the uppcr。

Arnong the picces of″ 巧ガware wcrc small round bottomed jars rた 2うοノ,VCSSCI Stands

Pケ′αり,Small bowis rttα ηノ,pedestalled dishes rサ 競α舟クえらdiSh With a foot),jars,carthen

pOtS P,ηり,bOWlS pαθヵり,and steamcrs for ttce「ο説洸つ.助ι Ware from SD 6030 were

hquid cOntaincrs ofa particular typc r7Dα ∫ひノ.  The vesselstands wcre lbund Only in thc
lower stratum, and the bOwis, rice steamers, small vcsscl stands andざ

"ι

 warc wcre

found Only in the upper stratumo  Conventional divisions based upon the shape Of

pottcry and its presumed use shows that in the lowcr stratum 40%of the artifacts

(Carthen pOts)wcre madc up of“ cooking sets'',39,3%(sm且 1l round bottomed jars,

vcssel st2nds,small bowls,and pedestallcd dishcs)WCre made up of“ fOod servlng scts'',

and 12.9%(jars)were madc up of“ stOrage sets".In the upper stratum 68,4%were

``food sewing scts'',21.3%werc``COOking scts'',and 5,9%wcre“ storage scts''.

From SD 8520,92 pieccs of ЯげJ Ware were uncarthed;thc artifacts includcd

some small round bottomed jars,bowls,pcdcstalled dishes,and carthcn Pots・ Among
thcse the mttority(30.4%)wcre Carthen pots for“ cooking'',12%wcre``StOrage''jars,

and 10%were Small round bOttomed jars and pedestalled dishes for“ food serving''

(Pl,25翌6,Tab.4,Figs,2卜 29).

In addition to the aboveク twclvc fragments of the J6mOn Era pottery wcre also

unearthed in the 6ACA arca.  Each of thexn wcre cithcr frOrn the body or the inouth

of dccp bowls,and datcd frOFn the lattcr half of theヽ 江iddlc J6mon Era(B,C.2500)

(Fig。 30).

Uncarthcd 加秘み蒻 includcd both thc cyhndttcal typc and the ngurativc stylcs

of shields r勉 ″ジ, hOuses, humans, and anirnals.  From ditch SD 6030 shield‐ shaPed

(Pl.28,刃′),Sun_shade‐ shaped(Pl.28,夕′),human―shaped(Pl.29,ω」),huosc― shapcd

(Pl.29, jθ 9, j負つ, anilna卜 shapcd (Pl.29, う′θ), and Cyhndical(Pl.29, うθク)力αηケηα

wcrc uncnrthcd.Uncarthcd frOm pit SK 6037 wcre shicld― shapcd(Fig。 30),houSC‐

shapcd(Pl.29,συ7-jO∂)力朗ゲ紗,,from tomb SX 6035 wcrc cylindttcal力 αη力炒p utihzed

for comns,and from 6ACA area housc‐ shaped力 αηゲr17α was lbund in Nara Era Palacc

gardcn SG 8500.

There wcrc 179 woodcn implcments unearthed from SD 6030 and SD 8520,(ex_

cluding natural wood and sha� ngs,ctc.). The implements in SD 6030 werc of Four

typcs:woodcn tools,agttcultural implcments,artifacts for daily use,and architectural

matcrials.  The wooden tools consisted of ax handlcs(Pl.32, ′―♂),and adzc handlcs

(Pl。32,⌒ j)。 Agricultural implcments consistcd of spadcs(∫ 肱

'Pl.31,←
∂),10ng

bladcd hocs(た 2ωα Pl.31,外 ′θ Pl.32,Pl.33,ど ←′/),forked hoes(Pl.32,′ ∂),neld rakes

(乃ク″ケPl・ 33,フθ),WOOdCn ncld clogS(チ 怒ι″ H34,%),mallCts(みク筋

'Pl,34,2t寿
クδ),

mauls徹競ヮα Pl・ 34,ク /),WCights(ォ ″崩加洸ο Pl,34,2♂ ),pOunding boards(Pl.34,29■ ″2)

and sickle handles(Pl.33,2′ ―クク). ThC Spades were oFtwo types,those FashiOned from

a singlc picce of wood(ケιカカοん
"‐

d2崩ノ,and thOSC fashioncd with two or more pieccs
joined together(た クη

'α

紗餌ι‐∫肱ワ.ThCrc also were Four distinct types of hoes,Field

rakes were tools lbr leveling thc land to bc cultivated, wooden lleld clogs werc For usc

in the muddy paddy.  lヽallcts and pounding boards were uscd for thereshing and
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for softcning thc grain stalks fbr latcr use.  Thc weights wcre used as a counterbalぁ nce

ln thc construction of straw mats or other woven matenals.

Articles for daily use consistcd of θ力肱″,(a SCCtion of a loom:thc Юd around

which the warp threads were wound during weaving:Pl.34,''),SpOOls for thrcad

(Pl.34,2),pOthOOks(Pl・ 34,節),small tablcs(Pl.35,“ ),bOXes(Pl・ 35,♂み 39),lidS

(1■ .35,Fθ ),Carved― out water tubs(Pl・ 35,を」),Carved‐out ladles(Pl.35,を 2),bOat shaped

vesscls(Pl.35,ど ′),etC,Architectural matcrials consistcd of laddcrs(Pl・ 36,7仝孝j),

pillcr scctions(Pl.37,イ ← 」δ),board Sections(Pl.37,J/Pl,38,δ イFig.32),wcdges(Pl.38,

∂イー♂7),poleS(Pl・ 39,∂∂生rr9),stakcs(Pl.38,77-∂ θ),WOOden weights(Pl・ 38,♂卜∂♂),

ctc,  In addition to these ite■ ls,rubbing sticks with hollow basc lbr staring ares(Pl.

40,′ク9),woOden arrows(Pl・ 40,′99-′」′),COmbs(Pl.40,′ J2),pegS(Pl・ 40,/JJ),a

wooden frame for a shoulder pack(Pl,41,′ 」
`俸

′J7),a sword sheath(Fig.33),etc・ ,

were also uncarthcd,  Wooden implcmcnts uncarthed from SD 8520 included spadcs

(Pl.42,′ 5} ′」7),10ng bladcd hoes(Pl.42,Fj∂ ),Inallets(Pl・ 43,′ J9-′ σθ)in the category

of agricultural implemcnts,Piller sections(Fig。 34)′/9),bOard scctions(Fig。 34,76ト

′ω ),and rod picces(Fig。 34,′ /9-′ /J)in hC Category of architectural matcttalss

other items uncarthed includcd boxes(Pl・ 43, ′び2), Cutting boards(Pl・ 43, ′δ

'),and
boards wrapcd with stalks of grain(Pl・44,′δ

`件
′δ7),etC・ From SD 8520 therc was

also cxcavated a small(dia.2.75 cnl)brOnzc xnirror(Pl・ 44,クθθ Fig.35), TherC are

no markings on the HliFrOr's back.

Chapter 5 of this report fOcuscs on thc interprctive anЛ ysis of variOus problc■ ls

relatcd to the sitcs and artifacts.

1)Reconstruction of arca topography prior to Palace construction.

Based on an analysis ofthe rangc ofthe surface arca oflevelcd,as wcll as undisturbed

carth,it has bccn detcrrkincd that the palacc arca lay at thc foot ofthrce gcntly sloping

knolls, and in a shallow dcprcssion deFlncd by thesc knolls,  When the palacc Was

constructed these slopes were lcvcled and the carth rcmovcd was used to l11l in the

vallcy to create a continuous nat area(Fig。  38)。  ThiS interprctatiOn was conarmed

by analysis of thc geological structurc as revealcd in d五 1ling samples from thc palace

area (Figs. 40■ 41).

2)OuthnC Of the IIcii6 Site pttor to Palace construction.

Based on cxcavations carricd out so far,the carhest vestigcs of human hfe in the

area are suggestcd by the」 6mon pottery mentioned earher in this report.  But the

artifacts and sitcs become more plcntiful and rcmarkable in the succecding Yayoi

Era.  For cxample, on the south‐ wcstern sidc of the palace co� pound,the remains

ofseveral dwellings with a dugout n。 。r and pole frame construction(勉 ″α2α‐説折ぢプ躯ノο)

and tombs,indicating a part of a v11lage conllnunity,have bcen discovered (Figs,42

-43). ThiS �llage is fro】a thc latter half of the Yayoi Era,but pottery and stOnc―

ilnplements from thc carly Yayoi Era havc been uncarthed in many locations, and

thc existencc of vinages in eadicr pettods can bc surinised posit� ely in this area. The

situation shows that there were、 ■1lages on the hillsidcs,and thc population had worked

thc paddy llclds in the lower area throughout the Yayoi period.

FroFn the Kofun Era a largc numbcr of buttal lnounds appeared in the hills to

the north of the palacc area.  This tumulus group is callcd a Sαた,‐ι,″ηαη

' Cluster,
and it givcs one of the densest conccntration of tumuh in the Nara basin.  Thus from

this highcr area,on and near the su■ lxnit of the older hills,a great numbcr of related

sitcs havc becn found (Figs, 42-44, Suppl. tab. 2)。   Within thcき訳卜″膨%,筋ケ Cluster



are theカカ加肋α(SX 500)and the説肋魏ο(SX 249)tumulii both arc of thc sO_callCd

“keyhole"shape(だ ιψ∂筋効力2)・ At the time of the coxlstruction of the Hcも 6 Palacc

the anterior portion of thc」 砂力ぢη,pα tumulus was removed,but aFtcr scveral excavations

the plan of its rcctanguler front portion and the surrounding moat were uncovcred,

and its lcngth was dctcrmined to bc approximately 250 mctcrs.Similattly,thc mOund

of the説力″ιηο tumulus had totally disappcared,It was determined,hOwever,that

it too was surroundcd by a moat and had a tOtallcngth Of appЮ ximately 105 meters.

In addition to these two mttor tumuli,smaller rectangiar tumuli(SX 5700 and SX

7800),imbCdded pole framc bu工 dings(力ο肋 ″う鶴臆解 building)(SB 5755,SB 8773,SB

3774)were fOund.

These sites date from the 4th言 うth Centuttes.  Wttanwhilc much of the Kofun

Era sitc from the 6tと 卜7th ccntuttcs werc found to thc south of the Hciiハ palace area

in the alluvial plain,  One conclusiOn that may bc drawn froni the situation is that

during the KoFun Era culturc gradually movcd fro41 the hills towards the plain.

3)Density of pottery andings.

In thc 10wer stratun1 0f ditch S正 )6030 there wcrc 230 pieccs of pottery unearthed

in the nOrth arca,and 242 picces rcmovcd froln thc sOuth areal the heaviest concen‐

tration at the curve of thc ditch in the north area,  In the upper stratuln the heavlcst

concentration was in thc sOuth area: 54 pieces were unearthed in thc nOrth arca,and

402 in the south.  1ヽ0reover,the charactcristic pedcstamed dishes(B,C)Ofthe upper

stratum were mainly uncarthcd in the sOuthern sidc Of the south area(Figs。 45-47).

Eadier thc relative pcrcentagc oF cach typc of carthen warc(divided according

to presumed usc― “food sewing'',``StOrage'',“ cooking'')were nOted.However,
many of thcse artiFacts classiFled as jars(た ″うο)bCCausc Of their shape(and thus as―
sumed to have becn used in stOragc),On closer cxanlination cxhibit exccssive accumu‐

lation Of sOot that indicates they wcre used for cOOking. Bascd on the height and the

diamctcr of thc mOuth a distinctiOn bctwecn jars and carthen pots(考 αηι)COuld be
madc(Figs.48-49),namely, thOse with the diamctcr to hight ratiO from l:3 to

l:4 cOuld be classillcd as jars,and thOse with thc ratiOと onl l:l to l:2 could be clas‐

sillcd as pots. But the nulnber Of exccptions tO this classillcation were grcat. And

tO deter■linc the acutual usc Of each Picce,an individual examination was neccssary.

By this examination the abOve nOted flgurcs fOr 10wer stratum pOttery wcrc attustcd

to 40%for uSe in foOd ser� ng,10%fOr storage,50%for COOking。

We next cOmpared thc carthen ware Fro41 thC uPper and 10Wer strata.  In the

lower stratuln,we noted that among the pottery used for fOOd scrving, therc、 vcre a

large number Of the highly anished pieces Of small round bOttomed jars(A),bowiS

(A),vesSel stands(A,B),pCdCStalled dishes(A),ctco ThCrc were also a largc number

of archaic style pots(E,F)and earthcnjars(D,E),as well as a number Of picces pro‐

duccd in othcr pro� nces, 8,3%of the picces uncarthed froln the 10wer stratum were

とom other prO�nces.Among thesc pieccs thcrc were jars(E)(Pl.16,jj)frOm the

castern coastal area of thc lnland Scal pots(G)(Pl.16,5併 jθ
)fr01m thc Sanin area,

pOtS(H)(Pl・ 18,,」)frOXn the Okayama,】 9♭ケarea;and Pots(I)(PI・ 18,J←ν )from
the lsc cOast and the Kant6 area.

In the collcction ofpottery from the upper stratuln,the highly llnished picccs used

for food ser� ng arc lacking9五 nd the pots(A,C)prCValcnt in the lower stratum be―

come rarc,whilc pOts B and D increase cOnsidcrably in number.Rice steamers

andぎクι ware mark nc■げtraits of the phasc.  Thc pieces produccd in Othcr prOvinces
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decreasc and they arc hmited to Pots(H)(Pl・ 22,′ω )frOm thc Okayama,短 うケarea.

As apParCnt Froni the bricf description above,the difFcrence bctween the pottcry

group of the upper and 10wer strata are clear.  Bascd on comparisons with other sites

in Nara, 7,η tr力 ofthe same pcriod,we notc that thc two strata represent two discOn‐

tinuous phases within thc large cra ofビ 塩″2 style pottcry in ン;α″,ヵ .

4)WoodCn implements,

Blades lbr ax handlcs unearthed were Fashioned parallel to the Landle itselII while

the bladcs used with the adzc httndles wcre attached pelpendiCularily.Thc axes were

used for felhng and splitting trecs, while thc ndzes wcre employcd in thc making of

planks and thc stttpping of felled trccs.  Based on a comparison lnadc with metal axes

Ofthc Kofun pettod,threc typcs of axes(Fig.54)and fOur typcs oF adzes(Fig.55)wcrc

reconstructed.  And the ``shouldercd" mctal blades of these tools wcrc detcrH� ncd

to be of two types: single and double cdged (Fig.56)。   The dOuble edged bladc was

most likely uscd、 vith the ax, and thc single cdged blade with thc adzc.

Agricultural tools made up the largcst portion of thc uncarthed wooden imple…

ments,and among thesc thc mttOttty wcrc for use in paddy cuit� ationo On cxamining

the woodcn cultivation tools unearthcd from SD 6030 and SD 8520, we noted that

they were allnost all includcd、 vithin known types oftools, alrcady uncttrthed in the

κ,2,,(Kinki)prO� nccs and dating from thcヽ Iiddle and Early Kofun Eras.Items

that can bc added to to thesc already known typcsぅ arc harrows r陶

'g2砕

,ノ and mattocks

r励協怒″rt7αノand ccrtttin tools that can bc rcconstructcd from thc“ U''―shaped spade

bladcs and llttcd x4Ct21 bladcs,(ThcSC ltttter blades wcre thin Pieces of rnctal bent

tO flt over wood carved in the shape of a blade.)All thcsc types collcctivcly reprcscnt

the charactcristic composition of agttcultural tools of the period.

Among all the difFercnt types of agicultural tools,the hoe砕
"紗

り iS the most

varied.  The “V'9‐handled hoc with an “cggplant shttpcd" wooden bladc (Pl。 32,

′ユ_′」Fig.57,′ -9)Can bc lbund as carly as the Yayoi Era,and continuany developcd

to bccome the primary tool of thc Kofun Era.  Thc bell shaped woodcn bladc was

an advanced design,thc usc of which cxtcnded fron■ Kynshd in thc south and tO as

far north as Tお hoku provinces.  However in thc Later Kofun period this particular

stylc of hoc was replaccd by thc``V''ぃ handlcd hoe with a mctal bladc(Fig。 57, ′θ).

Including the ``V"‐ handled hoe with an “cggplant shapcd" 、vooden blade, allnost

all the agricultural tools in the Early andヽ 江iddle Kofun Eras,hnd already appcarcd

in the Latcr rFayoi Era.  In othcr words,thc use oftools estabhshed in the Latcr lFayoi

Era continued on into the Early andヽ 江iddic Kofun Eras wvithout any:4巧 Or alterations.

Thc main devclopment of agricultural tools is recoginizcd to have takcn place in the

Iヽiddle and Latcr Yayoi Eras when wc can witness thc shift from thc technically

rcrlned t。 。ls used down to thc こヽiddle Yayoi to thc more silnplc and practicamy

fashioncd tools of the Latcr Yayoi.The causc of the change is commonly considcrcd

to be a change in the agricultural mcthod itself: the adoption of the tcchniquc of

trans‐ planting.  This techniquc, ottginated in China during thc Han Era, was in―

troduced into nOrthcrn Kydshd via the Korcan Pcninsula in theヽこiddlc Yayoi Era.

As this new agricultural tcchniquc sprcad into thc」 【ケ兒αガprovinccs,thc tools from nor‐

thcrn Kyashd mOvcd with it.  As the Kdyshd tools、 verc gradually improved upon

we can recoginize the change to the so― called“Kofun Era tools".  Arnong thcsc tools

wcre those uscd for the construction and managcment of irttgation watcrways indis―

pensぁble to the ricc paddies,and Ofall others they contributcd to thc increasc oFthc sizc



and productiOn levels of the Flelds,

lヽany hoes and spades,dcalt in this report, were of equivalent size and shape,

and borc thc indication of hcavy use as they wOre down easily becausc oftheir wooden

blade,and make it pOssiblc lbr us to assume that there were particular workshops lbr

the mass‐ production of these toOls which in turn serve to indicate thc prcsencc of

group labor in thc developmcnt of farxn lands.

Thc last chaptcr ofthc rcport is a btteFdiscussiOn ofthe apphcation ofPolyethylene

glycol(PEG)as a preseA/at� e for cxcavatcd woodcn artifacts.In PEG trcatment,

unstable watcr molcculcs contained in the uncarthed wOOd are rcplaced with more

stablc high polymer chemical compounds:PEG.Depending on the moleculer wcight,

PEG can range from a liquid to wax― likc sond at r。 。ni tempcrature.  Thc wOOden

artifacts uncarthcd from thc lowcr straturn ofthe Cれひ∫力″プ♂2 area were trcatcd with the

low wcight PEG 1500。  After the trcatxncnt,a portion of PEG pcrmcatcd the wood

was subscqucntly discharged, and with this dischargc the wooden artifact changed

its shape, if it was lcFt in unfavourable condition,  Thereafter wc uscd the hcavler

weight PEG 4000.Thc artifacts wcrc submcrged in PEG diluted with water by 20%

concentration,and lcft there for onc to two ycarご gradually increasing thc PEG con―

centrtttion to 95-100%・ The heavicr wcight PEG must bc heated to ttquid state

in ordcr to be absorbed by the artifact, and when it rcturns to rooln tempcrature it

soLdillcs within thc wood,and thus stabilizes it,  This xncthod provcd to be vcry cncc_

t�e in strengthcning the poorly maintained artifactst  But it is nOt without its own

probleHIs.  As PEG hardens it also sinks to the bottom of the artifacts thus in the

proccss of hardcning,the density of the wood is altcrcd and pockcts Of air are formed

within thc wood.  Thcrcforc it will bc nccessary to improve upon this submcrging

techniquc complying with physical characteristics of PEG. And the appLcation

of othcr methods along with thc PEO trcatmcnt,frecze drying of the artifacts in a

vacuuln for cxample, must be considered to check more cIFectively the decay of the

uncarthed woods, in ncar future.


